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In the article the processes, going during friction in the unidirected magnetic field and in the impulsive magnetic field are considered, frequency of impulses is regulated. 
Optimal parameters for friction pair renewal are determined. Investigation of paramagnetic material tin was carried out in different MF-s: a constant magnetic field; 1-pulsed unidirectional, 2 - 6 Hz pulse modulated.

During machines and mechanisms exploitation they lose the working capacity, and wear is one of the primary factors, negatively influences on friction knots work. Machines  service life increasing straightly depends on the effective and  rational using  tribopairs, that shows up in support of it calculation parameters and such cases gathers over 80%. In many cases details of weighing in a few kilograms change a size from several to 300 microns, pass to the state of unserviceable, but the main it’s part is fully working. 
There are many methods of friction pairs renewal: galvanic, plasma, detonation, electrochemical. In the given work the method of renewal with the help of magnetic field is considered.
Thus, the most perspective way of mechanism capacity support will be it’s renewal and it is desirable in the conditions of without disassembly of the unit technologies 
The effectiveness of the technique rational and constructive tribological friction units manifested as far as replacing old equipment. Thus, the most promising will increase wear resistance by acting on the surface of the friction constant magnetic field using additives to lubricants.
Research of authors [1] have shown that at passing of magnetic lines through contact zone wear resistance of steel surfaces increases.
Also work is known [2] where it is experimentally proved that the electromagnetic field promotes selective carrying. 
Also recently magnetic impulse processing is widely applied for reliability of cutting tool work.
Increasing of mechanical and tribological properties of tool steels after processing by impulse magnetic field [3] is known.
Large attention was always spared for operating reliability and problem of machines and mechanisms longevity. An increase of wearproofness is an actual task that can be decided on the base of deep scientifically-reasonable decisions.
Repair and renewal of precessions pairs working details of pumps differ in high labour intensiveness, exactness of details making, that in a turn affects an a price. The prospective knot is a cylinder-piston by hard requirements on admittances to 3-5 microns. 
Technical progress complicates the machines work terms, the specific loadings and tribopairs exploitation terms increase [1], moreover aspiration to decrease weight of aggregate is important task. 
Process of exploitation requires the increase of tribopair work, extension of resource due to the choice of rational method of renewal. Relevant technology becomes recovery- place machine parts that decreases the price of machines life resource.
The work purpose: to investigate condition of tribological system in unidirectional MF and impulse unidirectional magnetic fields. To define conditions of working capacity and renewal parameters of friction pair.
The tasks of this work are:
- determination of the magnetic field influence on friction surfaces.
 Object - the study of the processes of friction on zone under the influence magnetic fields.
The subject of the research is to determine the patterns of influence between the MF and the transformation of the surface material in friction. (processes of interaction of physical objects)
Thus, perspective direction of renewal in the exploitation process problem decision is the most not studied way of the magnetic-field energy using for the change of the system state to the reparation level. 
Taking into account, that lubricating materials are component part of tribosystem, the study of friction knot tribological parameters becomes perspective by the magnetic field influencing the on oil.
So, as tribomagnetic renewal technologies include for itself intercommunication of working environment, oil with working materials (products of wear, oil modificators), then in the process of friction micromagnit processes will be realized in the wear products particles, that magnetize and design properties of magnetic liquid that consists of oil and wear products.
Work mechanism of magnetic liquids, that consist of magnetized metallic powder small particles, the nearest represents the friction knot work conditions in lubricating environments and surfaces wear processes under the action of force magnetic lines. [1-3]
Materials and methodic of experiment carrying out.
Researches were conducted with the help of   tribological complex [4] (finger-plane  scheme friction circumferentially) with the speeds 0,5m/s, 1 m/s and 1,5 m/s, loading changed from 0,1 to 5 MPa. ШХ15 served as a standard and ЛС59-1 – as a rider, working environment: М10Г2к (mineral) and 5W40 (synthetic) motor oils. For quicklier study of paramagnetic material influence mechanism on the friction conditions of ferromagnetic standard on a diamagnetic rider oil modificator, tin paramagnetic powder was used.  
Tribologichni  parameters of ШХ15 steel ferromagnetic on diamagnetic  ЛС59-1 in the environments of М10Г2к and  5W40 with tin paramagnetic powder addition under the magnetic field action are presented on fig 1. 
Fig. 1. Tribological parameters of feromagnetic ШХ15 steel on diamagnetic ЛС59-1 in the environments a) М10Г2к and b)5W40 with tin paramagnetic powder addition under the magnetic field action due to the load
During use of force lines direction in accordance with S-S-N-N direction, paramagnetic tin comes out from the magnetic field action area in a working environment, thus, the products amount for protective tapes formation is greater (fig. 2d) and 2h), accordingly the renewal level is higher (fig. 1). 
On fig. 1d) and 1h) the friction surfaces are shown at magnetic field S-S-N-N direction and magnetic induction 0,3 T, that more intensive covered by the protective tapes.
Reason of it is that  according to this magnetic field direction tin partly came out from the magnetic field action zone in an oil environment. 
Then tin gets on the friction surface where accepts active part in creation of protective tapes. Thus, it is needed to notice that renewal level is higher and equal 1,5…3,5 mkm/km (fig.2). 
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Fig. 2. ШХ15 standards friction surfaces topography on the rider ЛС59-1 in treated by the magnetic field environments of М10Г2к and  5W40 with tin powder addition with different direction of magnetic lines and size of magnetic induction
In the process of experiment in friction zone modifying powder was added, powder of paramagnetic class – tin (Sn – fraction to 20 microns).
The next stage of research conducted at the facility with reciprocating, scheme finger plane.
For research specimens from steel 65Г, tempered on martensite are used, for rider used copper alloy ЛС59-1. As the working environment mineral oil М10Г2к served, in friction zone paramagnetic powder of tin was added.
Researches were conducted at speed 0,12 km/s, normal loading 3,5 МPа and magnetic induction 0,19 Tl on tribological installation [4]. Installation consists of the power supply, oscillograph, the breaker, the ampermeter for current registration in friction zone, the ampermeter for registration of  current passing through the coil of inductance, the coil of inductance, capacities for working environment, loadings element, friction knot.
At direction S/N magnetic power lines are directed in the specimen, and paramagnetic is involved in a magnetic field, hardness Sn (5НВ) it is much less, than steel 65Г (66НВ) and brass ЛС59-1 (30НВ), therefore working specimen surface is renewed (fig. 3 – 1). 
At MF N/S direction (fig. 3 – 3, 4) process of recovery of both friction surfaces is explained by common action of deformation component and the positive gradient direction MF. Without MF total wear is maximum, and plus on working specimen is explained be mechanical component of friction (fig. 3 – 5, 6).
	Fig. 3. The dependence diagram of tribological characteristics in a uniform magnetic field in the environment of М10Г2к
	Fig. 4. The electric scheme of installation connection: 1 – arrangement of the breaker for creation of MF with N/S direction, 2 – arrangement of the breaker for creation of MF with S/N direction.

For creation of impulse magnetic field to the electromagnetic coil connected the breaker, depending on  magnetic field direction its location concerning the coil has to be changed, fig. 4 position 1 or 2. 
It is known that paramagnetic by the action of magnetic field is displaced in the area of magnetic lines positive gradient. So, tin, which is paramagnetic, powder using, for tribomagnetic renewal of ШХ15 steel and 65G  friction surface by adding of this powder to the working environment, namely in М10Г2к and 5W40 oils, and wear researches during different directions of magnetic lines  [5] and different magnetic induction size enable by quicklier  method to define system tribological parameters.
According to the tasks researches conducted at different magnetic field directions in accordance with which on fig. 1. the friction surfaces topographies are got with the tribological complex using [4].
Proof of it are researches on «micron-alpha» device, noncontact 3d profilograf [6], that show surfaces topography and tapes thickness analysis during renewal with the paramagnetic tin using without magnetic field action (fig.5a) and during SN><SN magnetic field direction  (fig. 5b).


a)      b)
Fig. 5. ШХ15 steel friction surface profilography  on diamagnetic ЛС59-1 1 in М10Г2к environment with tin paramagnetic powder addition a) without magnetic field, b) S-N- S-N magnetic field direction
Conclusions:
1. It is determined, that when magnetic field acts on the working environment, surface film , which appears on the friction surface has higher level of capacity than at a friction without magnetic field influence.
2. It is set, that in the case with paramagnetic tin powder in oil composition, at the magnetic field influence on a working environment at the friction, the greatest renewal level is at S-S-N-N magnetic field direction and equals  1,5…3,5  mkm/km.
3. Influence of unidirected magnetic field and unidirected impulsive magnetic field is considered due to tribological characteristics of friction pair, also determined, that surfaces are the most capable in the conditions of the straightened signal of electric current, which creates impulsive magnetic field. Due to these parameters of outsourcing there are the tribological tapes, with small quantity of oxygen, it characterizes formation of servo tapes. 
4. It is determined that during the straightened signal of MF and impulsive breaking with frequency 6,25 Hz tribosystem is restored, with using the elements of renewal powder and working environment. 
5. It is established that the arrangement of friction surface on S/N pole during reversive movement of specimens is a preferable direction of MF for renewal.
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